
Delicious Drinks
and Dainty Dishes

ARE MADE FROM ¦—— ¦

BAKER’S
BREAKFAST

COCOA

~,,rp ft ca LIMITED J
, v/

ABSOLUTELY PURE
Unequaled forSmoothness,Delicacy,«nd Flavor

1 xamir.e the package you receive and make sure

tint it bears our trade-mark.

Under the decisions of the U. S. Courts no other
Cocoa is entitled to be labeled or sold as

“BAKER’S COCOA.’’

Waiter Baker & Co. Ltd.
Established 1780 DORCHESTER. MASS.

BEST FOSS THE
.

BOWELS*
!fyon haven't a regular. healthy movement of the
hom-ls everyday, you’re illor will he. Keep your
liowela open, and bo well. Force, in the shape of
violent physic or pill poicon is -lancerous. Tho
smoothest, easiest, nor.t perfect way o£ keeping
tho bowels clear and clean is to take

jO&k CANDY
qmp CATHARTIC •-

EAT »E!Y3 LIKE CANDY
Pleasant, Palatable, Potent. Taste Good, Po

flood. Never Sicken, Weaken or Gripe; 10, 25 and
SO cents per box. Write for free sample, and book-
let on health. Address 433

Sterling Remedy Company, Chicago or New York.

KEEP YOUR BLOOD GLEAN

slf You Have |

lRheumatism $

i ifflimi jsffls fasa (
tU’alßii’HJeWmeb Remedy will euro m

% you. It also cures Liver, Kidney and n
$ Bladder diseases, caused by an excess of
rp uric acid. It never fails, and builds up 0

» the health and strength while using it. a
(-J Send stamp for l>ook of wonderful cer- r
r) t ificates. Price, ?1 per bottle. For sale

by druggists. If your druggist can not a
f supply you it will be sent prepaid upon Yc
£ receipt ofprice. Address w

£ Uricscl Olisßiical Co., Los Angeles,Cal. 5
\ or the a

% Lamar & Rankin Drug Co., Atlanta, Ga. £
jb Distributing Agents.

PEWMVROVAL mu
(frigtrui: so<? Genuine.

*!wi» re lalJp*. n«k Dr ifffft*t

f-S\ for rniCHKSTKU S KNHUBH
:n KKF*» »i-f IwoM n«*»'*n * ••‘a.*?

rTI f&f'in,, *> 1,1 Take no oflirr. Rrf'j*«

i » -tfQif I>m/rt*roun Hnhtllliitiom anft Itnita*
| / t!on». J>jy r f vr>nr *>ru»r<i%t. or •**n \ ic. *n

l so- Pitrt I'-iilr TraHmonlul*
1 tjl L »n l ft*,* in re-

L‘ Iwm Mull. 11 • <iiinon*.%.« SnWv
*“r ' • *Hr»rugzi«;h ( lilrht*«for

this p»i*«r. f-uuuro* I# A«

Monumental Theatre.
One Solid Week, Commencing

Monday Dec. 8.

Pearl Lund Stock Co.
Supporting the Brilliant Young Star

In a Repertoire of High Class Produc-
duclions, Opening with the strong

English Society Drama,

Woman Against Woman.
Beautiful costumes and sparkling com-

edy. High class specialties, latest songs

and dances.
Wednesday and Saturdays matinees.

Trices 10, 20 and 30 cents. Secure seats

early at W. 11. King's drug store.

Barrett & Thomson
ARCHITECTS.

Fayetteville St.,

Suggests sweet memories of the
past and delightful anticipations

of Uls IfflUfc. ...

»?????? ??????????

ill/OHAN: : :j
: W : : Society .|
O, scientists! sock not to show

(In mysteries so wealthy.)
When Sally’s ’nealh the mistletoe,

That kissing isn't healthy!

—F. L. Stanton.
?

Mr. and Mrs. F. C. Russell, of Golds-
boro, were here yesterday.

—Miss Ragsdale, of Fuquay Springs,
is in the city at the Yarborough.

—Mr. and Mrs. C. C. Baker and chil-
dren wont to Norfolk Yesterday to spend
the holidays.,

—Mr. and Mrs. R. G. Dunn left yes-
terday for Henderson on a visit to Mr.
Dunn’s brother.

Miss May Council, of Mdburnie. is
visiting Misses Marfiie and Maggie All n,

on Peace street. *

—Miss Annie Cannady has returned to

Oxford after taking part in the Thorpe-
Young wedding here.

—.Miss Augusta Talcott, of Richmond,
an attendant at the Thorpe-Young wed-
ding, left for home yesterday.

—Mrs. F. M. Simmons left yesterday
morning for Washington and Baltimore,
where she will spend several days.

Miss Antoinette Burwcll, of Golds-
boro. arrived in the city yestcray and is

the guest of Mrs. W. A. Withers.
—Miss Nellie Dickinson left last night

for Columbia, S. C., 011 an extended visit
to her brother, Mr. H. F. Dickinson.

—Miss Eliza Lamb, who has been the
guest of the Misses Hinsdale, returned
yesterday to her home in Williamston.

—Miss Lucy Thorpe, who came at at-
tend the Thorpe-Young marriage, left

for hei home in Rocky Mount yesterday.

—Mrs. Ada Boykin, who has been the
guest of Mrs. F. M. Simmons, is visiting
Mrs. F. H. Busbee. on North Person
street-

—Mr. and Mrs. Van Fleming, of At-
lanta, who has been the guest of Mr. and
Mrs. Charles Allen, left for home yes-
terday.

—Mrs. .Tames Meedl, of Wilkesboro. ar-
rived yesterday and will spend several
days with her parents, Mr. and Mrs. u.
T Johnson.

—Mrs. J. E. Young and Mrs. W. A.
Hunt, of Henderson, who were here at
the Tliorpe-Young wedding, have re-
turned home.

—Mrs. W. H. Nicholson of Shelby, who
stopped over with Mrs. G. F- Smith
Thursday night, left yesterday morning

for her home.

—Miss Helen Broughton, of Garner,

arrived yesterday and will spend severs:
days as the guest of her counsin, Miss

Blanche Crocker.
—Miss Melessa Payne, of Norfolk, who

was here in the bridal party at tin*
Thorpe-Young wedding, left yesterday

for Lexington to visit Miss Winifred
Adderton.

—Mrs. Samuel Tnnruan, of Atlanta, ar-
rived yesterday from Now York and will
spend several days with her parents,
Mr and Mrs. A. M. McPheeters, before

returning to her home.

—Mr. and Mrs. W. P- Whitaker, Dr.

Norwood G. Carroll and wife. Dr. Delia
Dixon Carroll returned yesterday morn-
ing from Atlanta, where they attended
the marriage of Mr. J. Clifford Carroll
and Miss Leila Morris.

—Mrs. R. T. Vann. Miss Sadie Perry

and Miss Skelton, of the Baptist Female
University, went to Durham yesterday
afternoon to attend the Baptist State

Convention. On the morning train, among
others went Mrs. J. C. L. Harris. Mrs.

<’has. E. Johnson, Mrs. A- J.-Ellis, Mrs.
Brown Shepherd. Mrs. JllO. Briggs and

Miss Eleanor Vass.
?

Morris-McFarland.

The following invitation has been m.ul

to friends:
'Mrs. Angie M. McFarland requests the

honor of your presence at the marriage

of her daughter, Mamie, to Mr. James
P. Morris, on Wednesday morning, De-
cember 21, at ten o'clock, Columbus Pres-
byterian church, Columbus, North Caro-

lina. At home after March 12th, Colum-

bus.''
The bride-elect is a beautiful young

woman of Columbus and the fortunate

groom-elect has the honor to be the first

Democratic representative from Polk
county in the past fifty years.

?
She Had a Husband,

A special from Norfolk to the Rich-
mond Times says:

The first effort of Rev. R. L>. Smart,
the pastor of Epworth Methodist church,

to perform a marriage ceremony failed.

He was engaged to marry George Hodges

Delaney, widower, 55 years old. a tin-
smith, and Mary Lane Bracher, 27 years

old, widow, born in Gates countv. N. C.,
at Epworth church last night. The bride

and groom were there with a few friends.
But at the critical moment W. G. Ashby,

of the Union mission, stopped the cere-
mony by announcing in a voice trembling
v.ith emotion that the bride was not mar-
riageable. He said that she had been
rnariied to at the Union mission
a year ago and hod not been divorced.

Rev. Dr. Smart declined to proceed with

(he ceremony. The bridal party left and
the church was closed.

?
McLaurin-Ferguson.

Laurinburg, N. C., Dec. 12.—(Special.)—
Miss Lula Ferguson, daughter of Rev.

A. M. Ferguson, of Laurinburg, was mar-
ried at the home of her father on Tes-
day afternoon to Mr. Wm. Dixon McLau-
rin, sheriff of Scotland county.

The wedding was a very quiet one, only

iho immediate members of the family
being present, and it was also quite a sur-
prise to a large number of the friends
of botli parties.

The ceremony was impressively . per-

formed by the bride's father, Rev. A. N.
Ferguson, assisted by Rev. J. M. Rose.

Ti c bride has r. large circle of friends
m this and the adjoining counties, and
the groom, the popular sheriff of the
county, is a son of Mr. L. A. McLaurin.
They will reside in Laurinburg.

?
HEATH-AH DREWS.

The Beautiful Marriage of a ropular Tonng
Couple in Monroe*

Monroe. N. €., Dec. 12. —(Special.)—The
marriage ou Wednesday evening of Miss
Isabelle Andrews and Mr. Ernest Heath
was a most beautiful event.

The ceremony was performed in Cen-
tral AlelliojUst übuiftii L’Diliaut!;: lisUtui

THE NKWS AND OBSEBVfER, SATURDAY MORNING. DEC. 13. 1902.

and decorated, by Rev. Dr. J. C. Rowe,
assisted by Rev. M A. Smith, and the
wedding music, before the service, was*
rendered by Miss Johnnie Sturdivant,
while on organ and piano Mcsdamos H. R.
and J. F. Laney rendered the Wedding
march. Mr. Walter P. Andrews, of At-
lanta, Ga., gave the bride away, and the
gfooin's best man, was his brother. Mr.
George Heath. Mrs. Walter P. Andrews
was dame of honor.

The attendants wore: Miss Bessie Hor-
ton, of Charlotte, and Mr. George Heath;
Miss Lola Heath and Mr. J. 11. Griffith;
Miss Lola Bruner and Mr. Earle Heath,
of Waxhaw; Miss Katie Rudge and Mr.
John Crawford, of Lancaster. The ushers
were: Messrs. C. E. Houston, E. w.
Crow, Wriston Leo and Howard Smith.
After the wedding service an elegant sup-
ped was served at the residence of the
bride’s parents to the wedding party and
a few guests. Mr. and Mrs. Heath It fi
on the early train for points in the
North.

The bride is tho beautiful and accom-
plished daughter of Major and Mrs. 1,. I).

Andrews, while the groom is an energetic
young business man, son of Mr. O. P.
Heath.

?

Smith-Shaw.
The following invitation lias been re-

ceived by friends:
‘ Mr. and Mrs- Henry H. Shaw request

the honor of your presence at the mar-
riage of their laughter, Annie Louise, to
Air. John Stanley Smith, on Tuesday,
December the twenty-third, at half past
three o’clock. Calvary church, Tarboro.
North Carolina."

?

Watfoa-Gr. cue.
Taylorsville, N. C., Dec. 12. —(Special.)

—lnvitations were received here today

for (he marriage of Air T. W. Watson,
cashier of the Bank of Alexander, and
Aliss Lillian, daughter of Air. and Mrs.
F. L. Grceuee, in the Baptist church.
Louisburg, N. C., Wednesday, December
24th, 1902.

?
Baugh-Buffalo,

On Wednesday night Aliss Ncll'e Pearl
Buffalo, the daughter of Air. and Mrs.

W. C. Buffalo, was married to Mr.
Luther A. Baugh, at the home of the

bride's parents, near New Hope. The
only attendants were Aliss Alinnie Buf-
falo. sister of tho bride, as maid of

honor, and Air. Paul Buffalo, as best

man. Rev. R. S. Stephenson, of Raleigh,
performed the ceremony.

The bride and groom are popular young

people- living near New Hope, in Wake
county. The following party from Ral-
eigh went out to attend the marriage:

Mr. J. H. Buffalo, Mr. Garland Jones,

Mr. P. H. Ray, Air. 11. W. Partin, Mr.
and Airs. Ruby and Aliss Itcsa Dughi-

?
Beach-Haywood

The following invitation lias been re-
ceived by friends:

• Mr. and Airs. W. li. Hagwood invite
you to the marriage of their daughter,
Bessie Claudine, to Mr. Charles Maynard

Beach, Tuesday, December twenty-first
nineteen hundred and two, at two o'clock
p. m., at home, Wake Forest, North
(’arolina’’

?
Entertainment at Faison.

Faison, N. C., Dec. 12.— (Special.)—The
most delightful entertainment of the
year was given at the old Presbyterian
church here last night under the roof of
the Belmont Masonic Hall. Aliss Annie
Lane Alncßae and Aliss Bessie Cowan,

of the Alusieal department o£ the James
Sprunt Institute at Kenansville; Mrs.

H. F. Pierce, of Warsaw, and Misses

Sal lie Hdl and Sallie Hines, of Faison,

furnished the program under the auspices

of the Missionary Society. Misses Cowan

and Macßae are teachers in the institute
at Kenansville of instrumental and vocal
music, respectively. They completely

captured the large audience here last

evening.
Aliss Faison's solo last night was one

among the best- Mrs Peirce and Miss
Hines recited several pieces and were
encored each (into. The "Negro Fun-
eral,” by Airs. Peirce was her own com-
position and superbly rendered. The pic-

nic among the slaves was also splendidly
given. "The Society Girl at School.’ by

Aliss Hines was a winner.

?
Complimentary to Bridesmaids.

Thursday night there was a compli-
mentary dance in the Library Hall that
was greatly enjoyed. It was given in
honor of the visiting young ladies who
were bridesmaids at the marriage of Aliss
Charlotte Young and Mr. Henry R.
Thorpe. The german was led by Air.
John H. Andrews and Prof. Levin’s
orchestra furnished the music.

The couples in attendance were: Aliss
Talcott, of Richmond, and Mr. J. IT. An-
drews; Aliss Payne, of Norfolk, and Mr
H. J. Hinsdale; Aliss Thorpe, of Rocky

Alount. and Mr. W. W. liohards; Aliss
• ’annady. of Oxford, and Air. J. XV.
Thompson. Jr.; Miss Blanche Blake and

Mr. Jno. L. Arrington; Miss Mabel
A’oung and Air W. M. Allen: Aliss Eliza
Lamb, of Wilmington, and Air. T Doug-

las Martin; Aliss Nell Hinsdale and Air.
F. H. Briggs, Jr.; Aliss Primrose and
Air. AlcPherscn: Aliss Aletts, of Wil-
mington, and Air. James Arrington: Aliss
Eleanor West and Mr. Val Perkins; Alis.s
Mattyc Pace and Dr. Ferebet ¦ Alis-- May

Johnson, of New York- and Air \V. A.
Graham; Miss Lillie Gray and Mr. C. L.
Fish; Aliss Sophie Busbee and Air. W
W. Vass: Aliss Stic Johnson, of New
York, and Air. W. H. King: Aliss Fannie
Hoke and Air. C. B. Crowell: Aliss Alil-

di*od Dortch, of Goldsboro, and Mr. Ed-
win McKee; Aliss Annie Hinsdale and

Air. Rufus McAden; Aliss Alyra Pearce,

of Louisville, Ky., and Mr. F. AI. Stron-
aelr Miss Etta Haywood and Mr. Steal-
man Thompson; M'ss Janet Hawkins, of
Ridgeway, and Dr. J- D. Whitaker: Alr3.
Walter Williamson, of Wilmington, and
Air. Perrin Busbee: Mr. and Mrs. Henry

M. AVilson.
Stags: Mr. Adicks. Mr. Cannady, Dr.

C. P. Rogers and Mr. J. W. Hinsdale. Jr.

?
Wedded at Reidsville.

Kcidsville, X. C.. Dec. 1 !•—(Special )
The nvirrias\ of Miss Annie Scoggin and
Mr. C. Walter Swann was solomnixed at

the home of the bride’s parents hero
yesterday afternoon at 5:30, Rov. C. L.
Graves, pastor of the Baptist church, per-
forming the ceremony. The marriage was
a quiet one, only the most intiraato
friends being present, on account, of the
recent death of the bride's sister. Just
before the bridal party entered the par

ior€
"iu'.ii slarkfuei AU'i. levotiUcii

in palms, ferns and white flowers, Miss J
Pearl l’enn sang "Always.” Mr. Swann
\hen entered with his best man, Mr.

Houston Neal, and stood before a pretty

arch of and white, where he was

joined by tb n bride, who came in wilh

her maid of honor. Miss Lillie Forrester,

of Wilkesboro. The bride, who is a de-

cided- grunette, looked lovelier than ever

in a handsome white cloth suit and car-

ried a pretty bouquet of bride's roses.

Miss Forrester wore white organdy. Dur-

ing the ceremony Aliss Penn played "Nar-

cissus.” and immediately afterwards
hearty and hurried congratulations were

bestowed on the happy who left
cn the southbound train for Asheville.

Mrs. Swann is the only daughter of Air.
ar.d Mrs. T, F. Scoggin and is exceedingly
popular in Reidsville, while the groom

is a young man of man? good qualities

and holds a good position with the Neil

Hardware Company, of this place. The

presents were numerous, useful and costly

and attested the esteem in which Air.
and Mrs. Swan are held.

?
Murray-Riclimofd

Greensboro. N. C.. Dec. 11.—(Special.)—
At the residence of ATr. and Airs. A. H.

Murray, three miles east of the city,

(heir daughter. Aliss Maggie, and Mr.
Thomas Richmond, of Orange county,

were married yesterday, Rev. -T. F. Sea-

brook officiating. The attendants were
Mr. G. F. Murray and Miss Effie Tate,

Mr. Jo.s. S. Vincent and Miss Pearl Rich-
mond. After tho ceremony a sumptuous
and beautiful wedding table was set.

The happy couple left on the afternoon
train for the groom's home in Orange

county, w hore a largely atendod roccp- .
tion was held last night.

?
Brcwer-Armfi*ld

Alt. Airy. N. C., Doe. 12.—(Special.)— j
There was a beautiful marriage on Wed-
nesday night in the Methodist church,
which was elaborately decorated. The '
bridal couple was Miss Ethel Armfleld, I
of Alt. Airy, and Mr. C. E. Brower, of
Waycross, Ga.. and Rev. H. K. Boyer
performed the ceremony. The wedding
music was rendered by Mrs. ,7. B. Nutt

Miss Kate Wakefield, of Charlotte, was
the maid of honor and the groom's best
man was Air. T. A. Glascock, of Greens-
boro. There were six couples in attend-
ance. The costumes of all the ladies was
in white.

After an elaborate reception at ihe
home of the bride Mr. and Airs. Brower
left for the South and will later go to
Waycross, Ga., where Mr. Brower is with
the Atlantic aud Birmingham Railroad.

?
ReynoldvMcNamus.

Albemarle, N. C., Dec. 12. (Special.)—
Mr. W. G. Reynolds, overseer of tlr*
spinning department of the Efird Manu-
facturing Company, was married Tuesday
night to Miss Mozclle McNamus, an at-
tractive young ladv of this place Rev.
R. H. Harring, pastor of the Baptist
church, performing the ceremony.

?
THE PBEACHER RAN TOO.

An Eloping Conple From Sanday School Fol-
lowed by the Pupils.

Asheville. N. (’., Dec. 12.—(Special.)—
There was an exciting marriage at New-
foundland, near here, last Sunday.

The bride’s mother objected to tho mar-
riage. but while the young lady was at
Sunday School the anxios: groom-to-be,
whh a license ready, obtained Rev. Wm.
E'ans, of Canton, to tie the knot. He
got word to his fiancee: she slipped out
of Sunday School, and then there was
a race.

The couple and the preacher went down
(he road on a jog trot. The Sunday

School pupils had "caught on" and chased
after to see the wedding. Tt was a livelv
half mile sprint, but the knot was ti<d

and the Sunday School racers arrived in
time to congratulate while tlie bride shed
tears of joy.

?
Moffitt-Holt.

Pittsboro- N. C., Dec. 12.—(Special.)—
Cards have been issued to out-of-town
friends announcing the marriage of Miss
Alice ITolt, to Air. Herbert Aloffitt,

Thursday, the 18th inst., at three o’clock
in the afternoon in the Alethodist church
at this place.

A Lusty-Lad.

(Wilkesboro Chronicle.)
The next Democratic candidate for

President arrived at our house Thursday
morning. He came denouncing the meat
trust and calliDg for milk and corn cake.
We expect the Queen of England in a
short time.

The one great virtue of Burnett's
A’anilla Extract is purity. It is real
vanilla extract and nothing but vanilla
extract. Always use Burnett's.

SUFFERED PIIIBIJiH DISEASE.

Mrs. Johanna Foegelv of South Bond,
Ind., suffered for over three vear; with
?he most painful disease of the Kidneys
And hladner. Medicines and doctors did
her no good. Rheumatism set in and
she whs confined to her bod. She began
t* > take Dr. David Kennedy’s Favorite
Remedy and it cured her.

D“, rHfid Kennedy’s Favorite is the
most prompt and efficient medicir,* known for
Kidney, Liver, Bladder and Blood diseases,
Roeumatism. Dyspepsia and Constipation.

Am drtie-Fsts sell t -n the NEW 60 CENT SIZE
and (he regular «? 00 'ire bottles.

.S ni'i/fi/rb-'fflf euc-jsrh for trial, frr*/»v tt/arl.Or. Devirl Kennedy Corporation. Bondont, N. Y.

Dr. David Kennedy's Worm Syrup, most, effective
tuedk itievftha kind known. i*>e. Druggist*.

BkJS hair**balsam
Rg£; ksn.f* nud b-.ntifirs th« heir-

Promote, * Vjxuri.nt Prowl l '.

»’•» i> ajtojjA, *- heir f».Uirj-

Uncle Sam says it’s 1
all right < I

TTnele £am. in the person of ten of his government officials, is ftiWftTS !rt fhStffh of every 9
department of our distillery. During the entire process of distillation, after the whiskey ¦
is stored in barrels in our warehouses, during the seven years it remains there, from the y
very grain we buy to the whiskey you get, Uncle Sam is constantly on the watch, We dare H
not take a gallon of our own whiskey from our own warehouse unless he says it’sall right. M
And when he does say so, that whiskey goes direct to vou.with all its original strength, rich- 3
ness aud flavor, carrying a UNITED STATES REGISTERED DISTILLER’S GUARAN- m
TEE of PURITY and AGE, and saving the dealers’ enormous profits. That's why m
HAYNER WHISKEY is the best for medicinal purposes. That’s why it is preferred for J|
other uses. That's why we have over a quarter of a million satisfied customers. That’s
why YOU should try it. Your money hack if you’re not satisfied.

Direct from our distillery to YOU I
Saves Deafer* 9 Profits l Prevents Adulteration I 1

HAYNER WHISKEY
PURE SEVEN-YEAR-OLD RYE

4 FULL SOUO EXPRESS I
QUARTS O PREPAID I

I We will send you FOUR FULL QUART BOTTLES of HAYNER’S SEVEN-
I YEAR-OLD RYE for 13.20, and we will pay the express charges. Try it and
jI ifyou don't find it all right and as good as you ever used or can buy from
9 anybody else at any price, send it back at our expense, and your $3.20 will be &2m SsS
I returned to you by next mail. Just thirfk that offer over. How could it bo

9 fairer? Ifyou are not perfectly satisfied, you are not out a cent. Better lei
H us send you a trial order. If you don’t want four quarts yourself, get a
S friend to joinyou. We ship in a plain sealed case, no marks to show what’s

9 Orders for Ariz., Cal., Col., Idaho, Mont., Nev., N.Mex.. Ore., Utan. Wash.
I or Wyo. must be on the basis of 4 Quarts for *4.00 bv ,4-xpress 8T(
9 Prepaid or SiO Quarts tov *IO.OO by Freight Prepaid. Kiamww:'!

Write our nearest office and do it NOW.

THE HAYNER DISTILLING COMPANY p*fgj|
9 ATLANTA! GA. DAYTON, OHIO ST. LOUIS, MO, ST. PAUL MINN.

Distillery, Troy, O. Established 1856

If You Love Your Wife Gas Heats Your Room
*

Give Her a Gas Stove. Well in Six Minutes.

tyi l STANDARD GAS | p
G j::.:: A ND

A I ELECTRIC CO I fc-
O' *???????????? ???????

Cheapest Heat and Best Love light in wife’s Eyes

Cheapest Light Best Preserved by Gas Light.

sanTaclaussleep
%

It has been learned from good authority

(those who have tried the ROYAL FELT) that
Santa Claus takes his long sleep on a

ARoyal Elastic
Fait Mattress.

He spends 364 days and nights in each year

sleeping, and this very fact is evidence that

he has a good bed to sleep on. Os course it ifs

“THE BEST,” for he has nothing butthe best

of everything.

Have you thought of requesting Santa

Claus to bring one of these mattresses to some

one to whom you intend making a present?

Write for Booklet, "The Royal Way to Comfort."
??

Royall & Borden.
Goldsboro, N. C. Raleigh, N. C. Dm ham, N, C
- • '

~
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l ST- MARY’S SCHOOL ¦*~**’*Z'T&2*. £I RALEIGH, N. C. }
? The Sixty-first Animal Session begins September lSlh. The iCa ter

t Term begin* January 28th. #

X s». Mary's School offers Instruction iu thff'following depart jumil : 'J Im ?
? Preparatory School, (lie College, the Art School, (he Musical Schorl, the J
x l-hisinesa School. ?

T|, e r,. are two hundred and for (y-eighl. riuricnlr. r< presenting nine dlo- ?

c-eses- Family of iweuly-llve- Much of the equipment is new; eight u w ?

0 pianos bought this year. 4>
? HI. Mary’s Kindergarten is lo gated in the center of the city uud- r M 3 ?
£ Louise T. Busbce’s charge. «. 4,

t For Catalogue, address, ' REV, T. D. BRATTON, D. 1). *

6


